Bright Futures Summer Program

June 21 - July 15, 2022
9 am - 1 pm (Monday - Thursday)

The Bright Futures Summer Program is for preschool age children (3-5) with a visual impairment as a primary or secondary disability. All activities address pre-academics, socialization and communication skills.

Therapies are delivered through play and stimulate development of compensatory skills, as well as pre-mobility and daily living skills. We incorporate an Active Learning philosophy using specifically designed equipment and instruction practices for children with multiple disabilities.

Students will enjoy multi-sensory learning through outdoor play, arts and crafts, music and educational based therapies. Weekly themes will focus on art, music, nature and sports.

Program Details:
• Fee: $750.00 (includes tuition, snacks and weekly field trip). Funding may be available to those who qualify.
• Staff includes a team of dedicated, compassionate and experienced therapists and teachers.
• Small student-to-teacher ratio
• Transportation not provided
• Can be used as ESY program

Questions or want to register? Contact us:
• Kristen Callahan: kcallahan@clevelandsightcenter.org or (216) 658-8774.